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$19 »rXý 
À geiNtlemn Worms me, tba4 wheri tf"e»ing lu j0md, to engure

cable tn pay any of these aionunts namei in thii aïd the

the West a fe* Yeats: since, he &&W on one occasion 
Toronto. Auvet lith, late.

fwe subioln the %rhole of this fine WW. a few èt4nzas «,qbkà «bout & thousand men and womeu in, a grever volling fint obJeýi te children, Il is proppied that they shoald net

tu Dur colffmus tome Mmths a".] lbht)ôpll, ffflig kitet, playitig hall, ehoming m*tMes, receive enysickp*yu"ltbeywëte ft)urteen-lémoid, D. E. BOULTON2

Coffl h»er, 1EVAM Cmeron 1 eme, stoind beqIde My knee-- 
baving ouly medicine and medieal attendance frie. And 13arriaçr, ac.

leaping, running, Vfftstling, boXisig, Wling and turnb- for those that might die before thst age their parents COBOURG.
1 h«r the rivera rSrhig down to*ards the wintry goà. n the grase, the women calessing dolle

rhereè sbouitus ým the thewt ww within the ling 1 - and the sb»Uld. be allowed crut ofthis 1 third fend one-third of the

faces lonIcuport nw. oM îçms go te4laMnX pa«. Men astrideof sticks f6r Il and thé whole co'm. 'oLmôùnt fur whiéh tbéy gobmri

1 hm the pibrMh *Mling unkirt tbe dia of Oght. oneN 'bed By this trralge. DR. lUILOVELL$
And My dira spirlt vrakes agidn upon the verge or nightl pany intently engaged in all the sport@ of childhond. ment the contribut-ions for. children would be moeh-nimi-

'Twas 1 At lairt he ventured Io lerî and ýhey would encore, *heu able tô pay tr them- molum Alq» SiuaGIE11

th3t led the lit-,hlmid host througlâ wild Locbaberla movre, ask what It m4fint. They told oelves, v«y gvest advantages thrangh lite, at,%, ry tri- s8, 2 MOU paon CBV

gtlSe thé plalded clatu cýýmedo*n to battle witti Montrou. him that they profeued te tâ--t4e little children 1. te ging cut monthly. Toronto. 17t .h March, iffl.
ve told thee hovr the Southrma fell bononth the broad claym",
Bd how we amne the camptwl clan by loverIQcbys ébare. whont the lýgd had promised ldski4dom, and affectea 4. It vronld be hi hl deqirmo to "tablilsh, in lmnft4

PrO 11014 tbo» how W* bWept Duhdeeý »Il tw»ed the Linds"'s pddn eoffie .mrptise, that he wèemed net to have known that ren ýoO>Ieétu, a
ut neverhave 1 tc4d tbee yet how tbe Greet Marquis die& tion with the above fife àuuraxce dý,ý 4 DR. DERRY

ing from £ 5. te £ 1 M Thfi; Xculd offer bavantages(4ve
it was writte d become to e paor which no other yde &MUrSuce societ Mom 1Rýtrnii*yM se », B AV 191MICIV9--ýthk 1 ffJý" sereet$ epp«lwqto M'r. Bitain,

A trakov aold him to bis fbes- a 0 deed pf dm -et obarnel N Il Fýxcept ye be convtrted, an
I>di*Me thee, bny, if eler thou meet w" one of Assynt'» Dame, as filde je ghall în no cato enter into the one) that IgS -àw4re,4 «ffett.
00 Il upen the uuluntaill*t $ide, or yet w.itbdn the 81m. Theremight altobe added(eqmWly ir-popukus lro"nto, May, 18u.,
Stand ho lu martial gear alme. or baclied tky amed men-- kingdom of God."> Ile toid them that that was true;

atle hhh, as thoùWmtdot tue the man Who wronged thy elm's recoira; that it *as very well te imitate th y î diaffiets) a mi@maaneous J16ind, ralsed and $OPPW'ted by
e irtues of child- ;

Ihnûember of what blood thati art, and arille the cal,19,49wut private subscriptiobe »d bequeste, te Telieve in tome IMIks. Bae,

b t him te the Watergate, hmd«bmud with heMpm »MI Imd, bu net ite foibles; thst the Apottle had -said, degme the distresces of the widowe md orPbmxiof Mm- 1)IR'V'FFES9011 07 TIER PIANC
In malk.,w be ye chîldren, but in underetanding be

c"h y bold à 114M thm, Md Dot a rmicelest man. bers, as weil sa those of the members ttfemsel've% ea»M
art him h1gh uffl a cwt--4be barenau rode Waw- men;" and that this extraordinary eonduct was.the otberwiee thau by dekteM or acei&-ibt A j"ickS dis. 8114GING AND GUITARf

y drew bit h" bfflnd bit bock. tSd bgred bit noble bMw. d, itbout the immatudtyofchildhSd teb"t'on of & fimd. Mke this vould operate MA great Churcà'jgtreet a homd tu il4l" Nom &euh. they cheeréd the emmen folly of Childhoo wl saving te Withes, "d give that teinporary usý.ïqice te Tormtel, J». 13, 1847.
ri, blèv Uw*iwte With MI Md abouti md bade him pâte alffl. te excuse it. We tire net at &U surpriaed thst you Many a family, without whichwhose naly mi vrefflet

It *Mid hàrre Mme &ýbr&Vf man' beart Md " that d", think sot*' they replied; "for we aie à reproach tinte ici a happy home broken up and au asylum in é*unwn

our neighbors, and they of cur acqueintance do bide workboum Of course, this object being IL Icial one.
There. staed the Whig vest-couatry laixk in balcony a" bow

»d thetr jýý1jmaIl themselves from os; but we are ivilling te suiffer pet- enuld only be adoptO for loc*1 purposest, and QÎW iusti-
re ut their gaunt Md vitbered dissout, tuted where necessary'.

4-ro,«; seeution for the kingdom of heaveu'i sake; fàr these Me. 140, lirenge Street, -Te
nd,«Zy window was NII es full wdgbt be, Ha "mit given a brief ontline of tho objects-x1ilich. 1

-robed Coymaittlog caries. tbat goodly sport tg ami thinge are hidden, as it is written. from the wiw and think a Genemi Church Provident Societi ah«Ild em- N.B-No extra charge en Cofilm delivered. withi

But wheu he cxme. thnuth paie sud wez. be Wffl » greet and bigh, prudent, and are tev«W unto babm." My friend brace, 1 woold reply to one objection (if auch it.*Caiz be My.

bisimffly frmt, se «)m bit iieâdf»t e"ý_ called), and then procSd te stAte how 1 Z'GnSi" Such an laès.
0 tell rapt (arbore to'eb"i Mid eàleh men hew bis bremb, row foundtthat they were pereme net te be outdone institution might be ýbest and most efficiently &u"rDed-
well they kmw. the beris seul was, tâce to fâce with d«th. in. the quo ation of scripture, and as he related the The objection is thîs,ý that die schemie offets tpo manyno then.4 lummfui sbudjer thc"gh 10 the poopte erept,

id golD thât cffle to "Xe et him Mm turnid aciée Md wept. facts, 1 eould net but exclaint vithin myself, Oh, the rate$ for whieh to ciYaWbi:, d týî ai( »mbýr

Tint »warde--gh" onwierdit, ta tnènce Md in glixm, y of prIvate judgmeut, and the blewediless of wouJd materiallY increme il# m4ghimy,

"bM",d, toi il ~b"d thq home of do0Mý e a that the greatest number of existing vitkàt tocieties 1q0. 12, wellingtoli Buildinp, XII
exegeait 1 He afterwar& learned that they wer ý'it R 0 lq T 0,

ci! Md a hits g crowd: numerous sect, callial tneumives luttic cmiarîcil erf. far 100 rtrAit% 14he Sdvantaz« ex o*r to be uni- T 0
vermlirpnettea e-,many -ftbelaîarûte frm the beart of the tossin 0

Th«...ait Gr*me looked iip««Maý be mw th,% ugly &mile Baptiste ; and the roader moly oee in the, bietories of to loi. a week diffing sickness, for six Months,
S h1W *bo inid his kins ibi géid-ilminaàw geod,,ar8yie! firat JOIIN BOXERVILLIS

the Reformation, and even in 9 Atibigne bimarlf, (net Sud bal( pay aurwub; and Sly hem Jill. à> £ 12. et the

ut the cliftk of Argyle ly paie. and he turned bis the motilated edition, for tU marke4 of the Americau d" of a member, aud fi-am " go £4.'At the 4eath of a -4t»M«Y at Law. soifieigar in Vb"e
member's wife; bot those et SU ac iâiiied witb ivetary Ibablie, &0.,* À

trited hariot by bit the Sb" through OVM %b,
Tour Oke tbuuaew «wqX tbe Street, and hands were cienched et Tract Society, by the by,) that this sect la the West mut know " too nmy M, ffl_ M , ï . , , November 14tb.

f the Original TMP-tistt in for the" ; and, theredbre, am exdï'déâ*m ' 1 *
à t«axon solffiq erfed alou& Il back. enward, fimm thy plâcet are tbe, genuine successors o 29 r fi. M A 0 Xe

seven I(M&,Yffl thoti but Dot da"d ta look kilo lia the late?,t Germany, Switzerland and England, Who Yeu many of in the advantages of providing fora alioe ofpeculier need. V m A
1 beev tb«o with swerd In band, and ôfty C#merops ty, them naked and balf-nake& in the pretended inno- On the other band, many of the iü'tddle clau contribote

to, thoft encieties mort ali au act of ebality toverde their Ne. as, King Street wewl
hat àuy ihroogh hthDunoMn's sttteU bail pet6d the dffln cry. cence of childhood.- vociterifing thruugh the streetsl encourage tbem.

their troom of tr .imef4 borse, nor Miglit e maum ami- poorer brethrein, simply, as they say, te i
ail the rebela in the South hall borne lm b "wards then 1 rolling and tÙmbling, and affecting all the sports of and often rgfise Io dmw upon the box, the weekly mourits 01RI)BlILB PUNCIrVA.LLT

opqukmcwe blé fbot cm 11eland beath b" trod as free ima air, ýchildren, and, on the ground that the truth isrevealed being fir too amail for their wutil, Sud meh refutal o#en Torcuto, lug
1, am Ml Who bore Mr Dame, bëeu laid mQuad blin there 1

by the 8 babes, throwins the Word ni God jealouty %etweeu theu and those
74et not, ho. The7 pi*eed him next within the Slomn hall. .1, piritto into engenders atrite and W. TIIONA99

ut them Wei dust of vu4pf reet on tlwpolluud noer, gDe, Il The com pelled to drair. The pour man t" frum tbe boxhm once the Scottish kings w«v tbroved gmU tIWr nobles 411. the fire, excleim4, mys D'Aubi letter kit- as la righ4 mot as a charity, »d thenfore he gives bis JL C T
'cd perjeveiil traitors illed the plam where goed mm sel berore. leth, but the Spirit giveth life." It is vell knOWD weMthier neighbour no thanks fgr spering it when sick-
ith &&y*" glee came wib"istotlnf toi rem clé murderéus doom, that the etigin of the Quakers, as wçll » of some nets aMiet4 him. To obviate this evil,* 1 would propose

ý%àd tien upme the wmat idontrose la the xfflte or the mm. àtated, se that the Tay of the T 0 R 0 N T 0.
othier secte, now grown te be quite respectable, was the rat« 88 abOve

Il as belled k»lgbtý and by the aum 1 bur. equally extrava Church's children might be members, and =nw Who pffl- match wtk, l"B.
ipt 8t- A"reLw'à,«m that waees above ut tbe»- -gant. But wherever the episcopocy mi tlil, werlds goo& more abundutly think It no dis-

Yeii, by a cîter, migbtier owlI eted, the Befom&tion was conducteil te its grace, or rather beneath MUGIX PAVIVIE SAVIe
tb« strèau of royal 64M that. ïu; -,;;Fxt yo, ud me, theîc4 te subscribe for aud te-

à ÏhA40e Dot saught lu batue field a *reath oritielà renc*n. dignified and glodou consommation without any such oeive the higher one&. proyinciffil Land suryoyor and Dri
140r 41004 1 110pg, 00 My dyiog dey, tO WhI the Martyr'a CMWU 1 exhibition@ of extravagance. And se it bu eier been 'As TO rra COVERMMR".

Theve bc a chamber fer a*-ay. whert slftp the poil and brave, from the Bapeinte te the Mormons; they are carried Good things.bave, et ail times, SÉWI begionings, nor 'YONGE STREET.

tst.iL better place ye <have named for me thamit by My Nther's grave. even this scheme, if adopted, clothed ai ADDIREU, TOBOIqTO POST OrFle

Fôr truth and right. Igainî4 treason's might, thts band bath alwap about of the winds, luid in approsching them with 1 hop' t,
striven, the firat with tbat, tntrocage, and strevellevied with that June, 184&

And yer Taise It up for a wunm cul] in the "a of earth and bmen. common sense, you but break your lance against a mill- etrong governing ferm, which 1 eoul&wtsb to see. How-

ad God Who ma" »bàùl gaâh« tbem : 1 en ft%7m Yeu to ubaben nail my bead un youder lowpr-give every to*'b il Itmb-- You cermet motion, for they are mailed in scripture; eveir. 1 ventaré to. advance my vie«4,ud leave Cherch- FRANC18 H. HEWARDJ

he MMýýpg dawrted fitili derkl"be vain ce"* dubing down- if you quote etripture, thêv tAl you, as ym tell Epis- men Io judge of their P.Ulity.
At lit up the siomy toiffl copallans who 1idduce oni4en says, if my memo1rý ùffl not fail me,

And the JqSed btresk of the telrin-bd Scripture fur the church, and
The thunder crabbed ecrffl the he4Lven Ch ren vithout a Bishop is no Chwrý-b;" and, by the CASH ADVANCES MADE ON PR

-the rat&' bour w*x come- for ber order and ber sacraînente, that you have not se ne rale,,I think that an -iastitution pro&-Wng itself in
Y& aye b«** lu, with mufled beat, the 'lai, um of the drum.
Thor@ was mad"" on the earth below, and anger lu the sky, the Spirit. conneetion with the Church could n« be such a one un- OFý1?1CE NEW MARXEIT BI

lesti it firat reeeive the patronage, or kt least the sanction,Aodyouat àui4 old. a" ricb &Lnd poor, c4me forth to see kim die. AlebMists may doubt T a la fli 1q T 0.
liGAitbatgh4alygibbptl llov6ýdismott'tlitomea Thé obining gold their erûcible give out., of the Bishop of every diocese ilito which it might be July w4h, 1849.

The smat lait spectra§ skeletxm, tbeWder and the tree 1 13ut faith, Werweening failli, once wedded fast introduced : and, baving once receired it, I take it fer
ark 1 hark 1 It la Lhe chub of ârmu-the belle bee to toli- To seine fond &Whooci, I&np it to the last granted tbat, no clergy man could fairly object te its in-

Me la comlng 1 ha is eming! Godlit morcy on bis seul! »Olq(ATýo» BIETUVINIE
ixst long peut of thunder-the cloudà am cle-tred uway, troduetion in bit paligh.

And the glortous $un once more loolisi down amid the dmitulg dey. Net verY long ago, two cler" en of the Êpiftopal in every diocese there ehould be a central bSrd of BARRISTER AND ATTORNE
Me la eming 1 he la coming 1--like a bridegroom from bis room, Church, travelling in Kentucky, ealled et a famièr's eontrol over ail the lodges within that dicSw, with such

Sud net Ouding him 'kt home, awaited awhile for of the arebduSug as would act four 101181tor IR Chalatery and 101
me the here from hl% prtàon to the sugbid md the docm. bouse, au presidents, and

There waa glory.on bit ï6rebead, th«e w» luore la biè ryal,
And he neveT wilkd to battle more proudJy than, to die -. bis iretum, as night was near and they had occuion te or six laymen (cho4en annually) ne vice-presidents, in cibrdvEv" lcln«9 &C

Thcre w" colour tii his etage, thongh the iýbëAs of aù were wan, whnie naînes ait tbe fands thmid be vested, and to whom DIVISION STREET, CO_ Clafin hie hottpitality. By and bv the femer came il --A- -- -- ht ho msàip ftup #ha na& nf anv of


